We have built a freestanding cleanroom module for microsystem testing. The environment has an interior floor space of 4.3 m × 2.1 m and a ceiling of 2.4 m (8 feet).
Introduction
Recently, our research group needed to expand our cleanroom space. An area of approximately 4.3 m × 2.1 m was allocated for a new cleanroom module. If the space is fully used, this provides room for three workbenches plus shelving.
To reduce costs, we built the cleanroom module ourselves. The design and construction relies on readily available and inexpensive materials. In particular, the bulk of the structure consists of poly-(vinyl chloride) (PVC) piping and transparent vinyl sheeting. Portions of the roof that required rigid sheeting were finished with corrugated plastic. Three woodworking filter systems provide air. Despite the low-cost components, our cleanroom module can be operated as a class 10 000 facility [1, 2] .
Fabrication
Our design goals were to (1) build a freestanding enclosure that completely filled the allocated space, (2) maximize the available interior space by mounting the air filters on the top of the structure and (3) lift the entire structure several centimeters off the floor to allow air to escape around the entire perimeter.
The flooring of the cleanroom was constructed using vinyl flooring. The flooring was obtained in a roll that was 9 feet wide, so that no seams were necessary inside the cleanroom module. The vinyl flooring was trimmed to size and then fixed to the floor at the edges using a duct tape. The vinyl flooring must be securely fastened along its entire perimeter, as it tends to curl up, blocking air outflow along the perimeter.
The frame was constructed entirely using PVC pipes and joints [3] . PVC piping is commonly used for plumbing, and so, in addition to being inexpensive, is readily available. Using PVC piping also simplified construction as:
(i) we used PVC joints for all of our connectors (figure 1), which simplified assembly, and (ii) we used T-joints to create the spacers used to lift the structure off the ground (figure 2).
While it may not be a common building material, PVC piping can be used as a structural material. Young's modulus of PVC is 3 GPa [4, 5] , while the yield strength is in the range of 45-65 MPa [6] . However, PVC piping as a structural material has the disadvantage that it is not very stiff. Its strain at yield ranges between 1.5% and 2.2%. When compared to, for example, steel, which has a strain at a yield of 0.25% [7] , PVC exhibits noticeable deflections. Even when structurally sound, these deflections could be disconcerting to people inside our cleanroom module.
To compensate for the low stiffness of PVC piping, we used schedule 40 PVC piping [8] , which has thicker walls than the more common PVC-DWV piping. Further, our frame's load carrying capacity is over-engineered to reduce deflections. A more detailed analysis is provided in section 2.1. The construction of the frame was divided into several sub-assemblies (figure 2), which included: two ends, two roof platforms, and one combined roof platform and entrance. Within each sub-assembly, the pipes and joints were secured using PVC glue and screws.
Once the sub-assemblies were completed, they were joined by sections of PVC pipe to complete the frame. These pipes were not secured using glue, only screws. Thus, the frame can be disassembled, either to simply move the structure or to reuse the sub-assemblies. Note that the frame, even once assembled, can be carried by two or three people. The frame's total weight is less than 80 kg.
Once the frame was fully assembled, it was sheeted using transparent vinyl sheeting (16 gauge). For the walls, the vinyl sheeting was run top to bottom and affixed to the frame using a red tuck tape [9] . Adjacent panels were sealed together, also using the tuck tape. Much of the roof was also sheeted using vinyl sheeting. However, the placement of air diffusers in the ceiling required a more rigid sheeting material. Thus, the three roof platforms were sheeted using 1 8 inch thick corrugated plastic.
To provide an entrance, the front of the center module is designed to provide a doorway (figure 2). Two panels of vinyl sheeting were trimmed to fit the entrance, and then cut vertically into overlapping 6 inch wide strips. The top of each panel was reinforced with tuck tape to prevent tearing of the vinyl, and the bottom of each strip was weighted using washers secured using more tuck tape. This curtain allows easy entrance while minimizing air loss.
The cleanroom module has three air filters, one on the top of each roof platform (figure 4). They are all Lee Valley model 650 air-filter systems [10] . The air filters are secured to the roofing platform using zap straps. Each air filter pushes air through 4 inch diameter flexible aluminum tubing to two diffusers, which are also mounted on the roof platforms.
As our cleanroom module was designed only to support testing, the only utility required inside is electricity. This is provided by passing electrical cords through the gap at the cleanroom module's base. Other utilities that can be provided using small flexible tubing can also be provided in the same N48 
Roof beam deflection
To characterize the roofing platforms, we wish to predict both the maximum deflection and the maximum stress of the roof beams. However, first we must calculate the second moment of area for the PVC pipes. As the pipes are cylindrical, we can use the following formula [11] :
In equation (1), I is the second moment of area, r o is the outer radius and r i is the inner radius. The PVC pipes used to construct the roof are nominally 1 1 2 inch pipes. However, their real outer and inner diameters are 1.90 inch and 1.59 inch [8] .
As discussed above, the joints are glued together within each module, and thus roof beams can be treated as fixedfixed beams. To simplify the modelling, we will assume a point load at the center of the beam. This will thus be a worst case estimate of the deflection and stress. For this model, the formulae for the maximum deflection and maximum stress are [11] 
In equations (2) and (3), δ max is the maximum deflection, P is the load, E is Young's modulus of PVC, L is the beam's length and σ max is the maximum stress experienced by the PVC beam. The second moment of area, I, is determined using equation (1) .
Each roofing platform contains three beams, each of which is 2.13 m long. Together, the beams must carry the 40 lb load of an air filter [10] .
Converting everything to SI units, the deflection of the beams is found to be 0.5 mm. In reality, the vertical posts will also deflect, so that the roof beams are not really fixedfixed. However, even if the roof beams' supports are relaxed to simply supported, the deflection is only 1.8 mm.
The loading due to the air filters results in a maximum stress of 351 kPa. We are thus several orders of magnitude below the yield strength of PVC.
Air exchange rate
The air exchange rate of the cleanroom module can be readily calculated using equation (4):
Above, AER is the air exchange rate, f is the flow rate and V is the cleanroom module's interior volume. The interior volume is easily calculated to be 22 m 3 . Our cleanroom is configured so that the central air filter is on permanently at half power, while the outside two air filters are on at full power, but only when someone is within the cleanroom module. At full power, the air filters have a flow rate of 15.3 m 3 min −1 [10] . Thus, our total flow is 38.2 m 3 min −1 . This leads to an air exchange rate of 1.7 exchanges per minute.
Testing
To check the quality of our clean environment, we used an APC-Plus from BioTest [12] to track environmental variables and particle counts. Data were collected over between 19th March and 8th April. Measurements were taken at 15 min intervals, and air was tested for 2 min for each measurement. Particle counts for 1 week are shown in figure 5 . The temperature and relative humidity were also measured (figures 6 and 7).
Over the time frame, particle counts for particles 0.5 µm or greater had a median value of 1945 feet −3 . However, the values ranged from a minimum of 265 feet −3 to 13 120 feet −3 . This is an unfortunately large range in variation, and is caused almost entirely by changes in the air quality outside the cleanroom module.
The presence or absence of users within the cleanroom module, even without gowns, did not have a measurable impact on air quality. i.e. there was no difference between 'at rest' and 'operational' states. This is not unexpected, as the cleanroom module's air exchange is high at 1.7 air exchanges per minute (section 2.2). This shows up negatively as too much turbulence inside the cleanroom module. Furthermore, air sampling showed no difference in particle counts when comparing incoming air and air throughout the cleanroom module.
Our lowest counts correspond to the period where Vancouver had a week of nearly continuous rain (not visible in figure 5 ). This led to a period of several days with counts consistently in the range of 500 feet −3 to 600 feet −3 . Similarly, we attributed several spikes in particle counts to the use of a soldering station neighboring the cleanroom module.
Time series for temperature and relative humidity are shown in figures 6 and 7. As the cleanroom module was built for testing purposes only, our cleanroom module contained no control of these variables beyond what is provided by the building's environmental controls. When the air filters are running, the temperature within the cleanroom module does not vary noticeably from ambient.
The sensitivity to the external environment represents our design's largest weakness. The design presented above filters air only once before entering the clean environment. The clean air is entirely released after passing through the enclosure once. This leaves the clean environment susceptible to changes in the ambient particle count. As mentioned earlier, particle counts inside the clean environment do not vary with use. Thus, the particle counts inside the cleanroom module are likely to be simply a function of the air-filters' efficiency and the external atmosphere's particle counts.
To achieve better particle counts, future designs could use more sophisticated filters. As the fan systems have a modular design, the filters can be readily changed. The simplest change would thus be to replace the foam filters that come standard [10] with HEPA filters.
However, our current design has much excess airflow. As currently configured, the cleanroom has 1.7 air exchanges per minute. Our future designs will incorporate a method of recirculating the filtered air, either by passing the air through the filters multiple times prior to forcing it into the cleanroom module, or by recapturing some of the air prior to venting.
However, it is clear that our choice of materials is supported by our minimum particle counts. With a more efficient air filtration system, a class 1000 environment is possible.
Conclusion
We used schedule 40 PVC piping and PVC joints as structural materials to build a frame for our cleanroom module. Sheeting of the frame was composed mostly of gauge 16 transparent vinyl sheeting. Woodworking air filters were used to provide filtered air.
Despite the inexpensive components, our cleanroom module provides a class 10 000 environment for the microsystem testing. With some modification, we believe that the approach could readily lead to a system capable of providing a class 1000 environment.
